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A B S T R A C T

An investigation has been made within the expertise regarding teeth of 10 left halves

of mandibles of recent sows as well as teeth of 18 pig mandibles originating from

Kostolac culture (3,250 –3,000 B.C.) from Vu~edol archaeological location. TWS (Tooth

Wear Stage) has been determined at all molars, according to Grant method1 and a corre-

sponding numerical equivalent has been added, so MWS (Mandibular Wear Stage) has

been obtained by summing up the above. On the basis of these values and ranges of

MWS, an approximate age at the time of death has been determined for each unit. All

the recent units have been older than 17 months, while the age of Kostolac units has

come out to be between 14 and 17 months.
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Introduction

The Kostolac culture is one of the
three most specific Eneolithic layers at
the Vu~edol archaeological locality, situ-
ated at the right plateau of the river
Dunav right bank, 4.5 km southeast of
Vukovar.

Eneolithic (3,500–2,200 B.C.) or the
Copper Age is frequently called a transi-
tive age, denoting the continuous trans-
fer from the younger Stone Age to the
Bronze Age. The Kostolac culture is de-
termined by the period between 3,500 –
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3,000 B.C. and is characterized by firm
and permanent overhead structures,
mostly of rectangular shape, abandoning
the nomadic way of living, an intensive
engagement in agriculture and especially
in cattle breeding2.

Pigs belong to ordo of Artiodactyla,
subordo of Suiformes, family of Suide.
They are omnivores and gather food
(bulbs, seeds, acorns, insects), they dig up
the earth with the snoot and catch and
eat small vertebrates. The teeth formula
of the permanent teeth is as follows:

I3/3; C1/1; P4/4; M3/3.

The lower incisors are cylindrical and
by usage they became chisel shaped, while
the upper incisors are low and blunt. The
upper canine teeth or tusks are large,
bent upwards, triangular at the cross –
section and very sharp, but the lower
ones are wedge-shaped. The upper and
lower canine teeth come out outside the
mouth cavity. Premolars have a low crown
but the teeth sharp points are amalgam-
ated and form a long cutting edge. Molars
are explicitly rebellious. Sharp teeth points
are low-levelled, rounded and separated
by grooves and fissures, distributed along
the whole width of the chewing area. The
number of teeth sharp points, the chew-
ing area and the number of teeth roots of
pigs increases from the first to the third
molars3.

Decidious incisors and canine teeth
differ from the permanent ones by their
fairly small crowns, while the premolars
and molars are of a similar shape, except
the decidious upper third and the lower
fourth premolars.

At birth there are decidious I3 and ca-
nines. I1, P3 and P4 follow, then P2 and
finally I2. All decidious teeth are grown
up within the denture not later than 117
days after birth. P1 and M1 are the first
permanent teeth. I3 and C, as well as M2
and the remaining premolars follow at
the same time. Finally grow up I2 and M3

at the age of 17 (Landras breed) – 22
months late mature breed)4.

During the process of pigs domestica-
tion, significant macro-morphological
changes have happened, especially re-
garding bones of the facial part of cra-
nium which as the lower jaw become
shorter and wider, and the whole facial
profile becomes concave5. Consequently, a
reduction of teeth comes up, specially of
the lower third molar, so its mediodistal
diameter is a significant indicator of pigs
domestication.

Material and Methods

Teeth of 10 mandibles of recent saws,
Landras breed, have been investigated
and compared with teeth of 18 mandibles
of pigs originating from Kostolac culture.
We have got heads of recent pigs by cour-
tesy of the pig-farm »Gradec« within the
complex of PIK Vrbovec. Mandibles com-
ing from Kostolac culture originate from
diggings executed in 1984/1985, at the lo-
cation Streim vineyard of Vu~edol loca-
tion. Approximately 15,000 of animal
bones as well as bone fragments and
teeth have been excavated from pits near
the houses which served primarily as
hoards and as waste pits later on, all
these transferred in 1995 to the Labora-
tory for archaeozoology, at the Depart-
ment of anatomy, histology and embryol-
ogy of the Veterinary Faculty.

Referring to fragments of the whole
material, a stage of preserved condition of
a find has been determined, so for this re-
search mandibles of pigs of the first stage
of preservation have been separated (a
completely preserved finding), of the sec-
ond stage (preserved more than a half of
an anatomic element) and the third pres-
ervation stage (preserved less than a half
of an anatomic element).

The approximate age at the time of
death has been obtained by Grant me-
thod1, which is based on consumption of
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teeth enamel of occlusal surface. Namely,
a darker coloured dentine remains below
the expended enamel and with the time
these »islands« of dentine become larger
and the enamel is reduced. This process
goes through several stages called Tooth
Wear Stages (TWS). The first, the second
and the third molar of one half of mandi-
ble have their TWS from a top (Figure 1)
or they are at the stage of growing (from
C to U). Thus, to each tooth of a particu-
lar TWS its numeric equivalent is added
(Figure 1), and the summary of all three
molars of one mandible makes Mandibu-
lar Wear Stages (MWS). So the higher
calculated MWS, the older the animal
was at the time of death.

This method is especially acceptable
for determining the age according to teeth
of archaeological material, where often
some teeth are lacking. TWS of lacking

teeth can be foreseen by numerous differ-
ent TWS combinations of the existing
teeth, which the author of this method in-
vestigated on the large number of recent
mandibles having a complete denture (set
of teeth).

Results

TWS has been determined in mandi-
bles of recent saws, on all three molars of
the left half. All specimens have got
grown up permanent teeth, so the conclu-
sion has been made that at the time of
death animals were 17 to 22 months old
and more. Summing up the numerical
equivalents of TWS phase of each molar
of a particular mandible, we got MWS.
The specimen under number 5 has got
M3 in TWS phase U, i.e. tooth has com-
pletely come up, but without visible tra-
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Fig. 1. TWS of pig teeth and its numerical equivalent.



ces of consumption. Investigating Lan-
dras, which is probably the most selected
pig breed of all European commercial
breeds, points that M3 is completely de-
veloped at 17 months (MWS = 25). The
range of the remaining MWS values is be-
tween 27 and 42 (Table 1).

Investigating 18 specimens of archae-
ological mandible 13 belong to the left
and 5 to the right half of mandible. 2
specimens belong to the first, 4 to the sec-
ond and 12 to the third stage of preserva-
tion.
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TABLE 1
TWS, NUMERICAL EQUIVALENT AND MWS FOR RECENT MANDIBLES

Mandibles
number

M1 M2 M3
MWS

TWS Numerical
equivalent TWS Numerical

equivalent TWS Numerical
equivalent

1 h 13 f 11 d 9 33
2 k 15 h 13 d 9 37
justright 3 f 11 e 10 c 8 29
4 g 12 d 9 a 6 27
5 f 11 d 9 U 5 25
6 g 12 e 10 b 7 29
7 m 17 h 13 d 9 39
8 f 11 e 10 c 8 29
9 m 17 h 13 g 12 42

10 h 13 e 10 c 8 31

TABLE 2
TWS, NUMERICAL EQUIVALENT AND MWS FOR ARCHAEOLOGICAL MANDIBLES

Mandibles
signature

dP4 P4 M1 M2 M3
MWS

TWS TWS TWS Num.
equiv. TWS Num.

equiv. TWS Num.
equiv.

V84K52 c d 9 *c 8 *U;*b 5;7 22;24
V84K58 g c 8 V 2 10
V84K68 e 10 c 8 1/2 4 22
V84K2065 f 11 d 9 E 3 23
V84K2276 e 10 b 7 V 2 19
V85K2307 g d 9 C 1 10
V85K2309 d c 8 V 2 *C 1 11
V85K2312 c 8 1/2 4 C 1 13
V85K2313 d 9 a 6 V 2 17
V85K2322 d 9 24–31
V85K2324 k e 10 *a 6 *C 1 17
V85K2577 *k 15 g 12 E 3 30
V85K2578 c f 11 d 9 *b 7 27
V85K2753 U e 10 c 8 *C 1 19
V85K2763 *g 12 c 8 V 2 22
V85K2810 *k 15 g 12 E 3 30
V85K2811 1/2 4 20–29
V85K2821 V 16–24

* – predicted values



The fourth specimens have got deci-
dious P4, but M3 has not come up or
there is a crypt only visible at the place of
a tooth about to come up, i.e. TWS = C,
that has been found out within the vari-
ous combinations of familiar TWS values
for dP4, M1 and M2. The permanent P4
in early matured pigs breeds, supposing
that such have been a primitive breed
breeding in Kostolac period, grows up at
the age of 13 months. A range of MWS
values of these specimens moves from 10
to 17. TWS has been determined on 3
specimens for P4, as help for determining
TWS of the teeth lacking due to specimen
damage. It has to be pointed out that val-
ues for dP4 and P4 are not included in the
summary for MWS.

The smaller number of complete teeth
in mandible to which TWS can be deter-
mined, the higher number of various com-
binations, so the MWS range is also
higher. For example in the specimen of
signature V85K2821 only M3 is present,
whose TWS=V=tooth is visible in a crypt,
but below bones level. In this case 11 dif-
ferent combinations are possible, having
MWS range 16–24 (Table 2).

MWS range for Kostolac mandible va-
ries from 10 to 30. In mandibles having
MWS= 30, M3 is in E phase of TWS, i.e. a
tooth starts growing through bone. In
this case the last tooth grown up com-
pletely is I2, which is fully-grown at the
age of 14 (early matured breeds) to 22

months, depending on different authors.
MP3 grows up at the age of 17–22 months.
It is possible to assume that MWS 10 be-
longs to an animal of 13 months of age,
and MWS 30 to an animal of at least 14,
but not more than 17 months of age, be-
cause early matured breeds M3 come up
with 17 months, and in our investigation
there is no M3 completely grown up.

The comparative survey of MWS val-
ues for recent and Kostolac mandibles
has been presented in Figure 2.

Disscusion and Conclusion

The youngest recent individual (Fig-
ure 3) at the time of death was 17 months
old, but the remaining 9 were older (Fig-
ure 4). Taking into consideration that their
mature weight of 90 kgs is reached at the
age of 5 months6 it can be assumed that
having 17 months they have not com-
pletely fulfilled their breeding function,
so that they have been economically ex-
ploited.

The youngest Kostolac individual unit
(Figure 5) was 13 months young, but the
oldest one (Figure 6) was less than 17
months. The finding of bones mostly of
young population within the age of 1–2
year confirms the animal breeding for
meat production7. An investigation of an-
imals age originating from Vu~edol ar-
chaeological locality based on teeth 8 also
confirms that within a population of do-
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Fig. 2. Comparative survey of MWS for recent (�) and archaeological (�) mandibles.



mestic pigs there are mainly younger
ones, which also confirms pigs breeding
for a meat.

According to the analysis of the teeth
remains from Baden culture (Vu~edol),
pigs were butchered at the age of 10–14,
respectively 18 months9. Analyzing bo-
vine long bones from the Eneolitic at the
Vu~edol archaeological site, only 11% of
samples belong to young animals, be-
cause cattle was raised mainly for food
(meat), but also for secondary products
(milk, draught exploitation)10.

Although Bartosiewicz11 considers that
a larger number of bones of young ani-

mals can indicate the so called autumn
choice – removal of unwanted young cat-
tle before winter due to limitation of avai-
lable cattle food, we consider that was not
the case there. Young units were probably
exploited when a specific weight had been
achieved and were slaughtered within the
period of 3–4 months. Nowdays meat i.e.
breeding animals are being exploited at
the weight of 100–110 kgs, which weight
they reachat the age of 7.5 to 8 months 6.
Kostolac breeds were early matured,
primitive breeds, gaining their weight
later that the present highly cultivated
selected ones.
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Fig. 3. Left mandibular teeth of the youngest

recent pig.

Fig. 4 Left mandibular teeth of the oldest

recent pig.

Fig. 5. Mandibular teeeth of the youngest

Kostolac pig with decidious teeth (dp4).

Fig. 6.. Mandibular teeeth of the oldest

Kostolac pig.



All above stated has determined the
conclusion that people within the period
of Kostolac culture kept pigs due for

meat, which confirms their stock – breed-
ing mentality.
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ARHEOZOOLO[KA ANALIZA ZUBA DONJE ^ELJUSTI SVINJA IZ
KOSTOLA^KE KULTURE (3.250–3.000. PR. KR.) S VU^EDOLA I
USPOREDBA S RECENTNIM

S A @ E T A K

U radu su istra`eni zubi 10 lijevih polovica mandibula recentnih krma~a i zubi 18
mandibula porijeklom iz kostola~ke kulture (3.250–3.000 pr. Kr.) s arheolo{kog loka-
liteta Vu~edol. Na svim je molarima prema Grantovoj metodi (Grant, 1982) odre|ivan
TWS (Tooth Wear Stage), kojem je dodan pripadaju}i numeri~ki ekvivalent i zbrojem je
dobiven MWS (Mandibular Wear Stage). Na temelju vrijednosti i raspona MWS-a za
svaku je jedinku odre|ena pribli`na dob u trenutku smrti. Sve su recentne jedinke bile
starije od 17 mjeseci, dok se dob kostola~kih jedinki kre}e izme|u 14 i 17 mjeseci.
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